
Traidhos Camp Program Summer Season 2024

month camps comments
June 2 weeks Activity Camp, Junior day camp
July 4 weeks of different

camps
Activity Camps, English and
Activity camps, Junior Day Camp

August 31/2 weeks of different
camps

Activity Camps, English and
Activity camps, Junior Day Camp

Staff will be allocated to a camp, but within the camp, or at the end of the camp,
time off will be scheduled, for each staff member. You should expect to work 5 – 6
days then have 2 days off. Days off may not always be consecutive.

Most camps are residential lasting a week to two weeks at a time. Some campers
come for day camps, arriving after breakfast and leaving either late afternoon or
after dinner depending on their age.
Most students that have signed up so far are frommainland China.

A typical day is this:

0645 night staff wake up students to get ready for the day’
0730 night staff bring students to breakfast and meet day staff
0815 day staff connect with the group and take to English class ( with separate
English teachers) or start the planned program of activity for the day
1000 morning snack
1200 lunch and supervised free play
1300 afternoon activities or outing
1500 after noon snack and free play
1530 activity or swimming on campus Late afternoon night staff join
1800 dinner and hand over to night staff
1900 evening game / activity
2000 bedtime routine, phone time etc
2115 lights off

It may be that in some camps staff work 3 days day and night then take 2 days off
.
This will be confirmed closer to the time.
Staff accommodation is provided on campus along with meals in the cafeteria.
Staff may use the pool and fitness room and the campus grounds when not in
contact with children.


